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Dean's message
New faces ... and some challenges

Welcom e to a new academic year , and to the newest
issue of Arts & H inds. One of the real pleasures we
have In the Faculty of Arts each Septem ber Is
welcom ing new collea gues. Just below th is message,
you can read about new professors in several
departments. and about a new sta ff mem ber . We are
delighted t hat these people have chosen to join the
u niv ersity of Regina, and we look forward to their
presence amo ng us in Arts for man y years t o come.

Make no mistake: th is year will be a busy one in Arts.
Fine teaching and research remain t he prin cip al foci of
our work as academ ics. This year. we will place special
empl'1asis on student retenti on. and will consider ways
we as a Faculty can re ach out to stu dents who are
struggling .

At th e same t ime that we welcome to the Faculty our
new professors and sta ff . moreover, we hav e also
init iated search es for 8 tenure-t rack and 6 term
appointme nts to take effect July 200 7. My current term
as dean of t he Facult y ends next June, and a search,
led by the vt ce-President (Academic), will soon

commence. On behalf of the Faculty. I want to thank
colleagues in various depart me nts who are In volved in
our recruitment processes. Their discernment will help
to determi ne the character and direct ion of th e Facult y
In comi ng years .

Together wit h the associate deans, department heads
program co-ordina tors, our Faculty Adm in ist r ator '
Rose- Mari e Bo uv ier , and the Budget Advisory
Commrttee, I will spend a goOd deal of ti me this year
reviewi ng allocations to our numerous department s
and prog ram s. The questlon st imu lati ng t his re view Is
a simpl e one: are we making the best possible use of
th e resources we have? As I write mrs note la te in
August , some areas of Arts are filled beyond capacity ,
while in ot hers th ere are empty seats. We need to look
very careful ly at the way we deploy our reso urces for
the benefi t of our students. Though th e quest ion is
st raigh tfor ward, t he answers are far f rom simple.
Mak ing good decisions will require m uch thought,
discussion, and co-cperetlo n across th e Facul t y.

Let me close by wishing each of you - st uden ts,
facu lty, staff . alum ni. em eriti . and fri ends - a
rewarding, challenging. and product ive fall semester .

Th omas Chase
Dean of Arts

00 0

New faculty and staff in Arts
Rich range of experience and learning will
benefit students throughout the Faculty

As t he Fall 2006 term begins, the Facu lty Is delighted
to welcom e new memb ers to its ranks. Some of th ese
collea gues br ing experti se and experience from other
part s of the world; others come to us from closer to
home. Please take some ti me to read about and get to
know t hese new faces. and help to welcome them Into
our community .

Jamie Browne

Jamie recent iy joined th e staff In
the Dean 's Offi ce, in a POSit ion
supporting the Faculty
Administ rator and the Associate
Dean (Researc h and Graduate
Stud ies). She is origina lly from
Wilkie, Saskatche .....an. Just south
of th e aatttetords, where she
grew up on a farm that her
fam ily still owns and operat es.

Aft er high school , she attended SI AST, where she
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complet ed a dip loma in Account ing. She has also
compl eted a number of cour ses towa rd the CMA
designat ion. For the last six years, she work ed for the
City of Moose Jaw, five of th em as Uti lit ies Accountant .
Jamie Is married to Jason Browne, who works for
SaskPower at it s head office. Afte r several years of
commuti ng, Jamie and her family are happy to relocate
to Regina, where t hey hope to remain for many years.
They have two children-Jessi, aged nine, and Callum,
one.

Gennadiy Chernov

provided a space for them to express discontent with
exist ing conditions and t o celebrate their identity .
Her study of these unusual sources reveals a growing
sense of Injusti ce in th e count rysid e over t he " long"
eighteenth century and a growing emphasis on t he
importance of agricultural labour at a t ime when rural
wages and liv ing sta ndards deteriorated. An article
arising fro m her docto ral research, "Milkm aids,
Ploughmen, and Sex In Britain, 1700 -18 30 ," will be
publi shed t his year in t he Journal of the History of
Sexua lity . While her pri mary field of interest Is In
modern Brit ish history , Robin has secondary f ields of
expert ise in histo rical met hodology and in Russian
history . She speaks both Russian and Bulgar ian.

Robin Ganev

The Department of Just ice
Stud ies welcomes Dr Nick Jones
as it s newest tenure-t rack
colleague. Nick comes from the
University of Calgary , wh ere in
June he successfully defended his
doctoral dissertation entitl ed
"Adj udicati ng the perpet rators of
genocide: a preliminary
tnvesnqa ttc n into the Judicial

response to genocide In Rwanda." In It , Nick analyzes
t hree approa ches to adjudicat ing genocide: Th e
I nternat ional Criminal Tribu nal for Rwanda ( ICTR) , the
Rwandan nati onal courts, and the gacaca courts. The
last are comm unity-based rest orative j ustice t ribunals
based on Indigenous t radit Ions, and are part of
Rwanda's effort to ensure accountabilit y for
participant s In t he genocide , while at the sam e t ime
fost ering reconcilia t ion and the establishment of
dem ocratic governance and effecti ve social tnstttuttons.

Nick 's research Included trips to Rwanda and Tanzania,
home of the lCTR. Whi le In Afri ca, he engaged with
key Individuals Involved in social reconstruct ion aft er
the tragic events of 1994. Part of his research find ings
wlll be publi shed shortly in t he I nternational Journ al of
Comparative Crimino logy, and other publications are In
the work s.

On t he family front, Nick and his spouse Kelly are t he
proud parents of tw ins, Chloe and Keel, who were born
on July 25th and j ust mi ssed ( it seems, from m edia
report s) being designat ed the mill iont h and mnnc nth 
and-one inhabita nts of Calgary . In any case, the twins

He also holds an MSc degree in Adm inist rat ion of
Just ice from San Jose State University in Cali forn ia,
and a BA in sociolo gy and psychology from t he
Unive rsity of Calgary . During his years In Calgary,
Nick also est ablished himsel f as a successful and
enthusiastic lectu rer at both Mount Royal College and
t he Univers it y of Calgary .

Nicholas Jones

,,

The newest faculty member in
Journalism brings with him a
wealth of Internationa l experience
in video and tel evision product ion.
Gennadiy Chernov, who will soon
defend his PhD in the
Communicat ion and Society
Program at t he University of
Oregon, where he has been
teaching as an Instructor, has

worke d In Volgograd at t he Russian State Broadcastin g
Company and CNN In At lanta , and has t rained at the
BBC. He also holds an MA In j ournalism from th e
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. I n each
setting, Gennadly deve loped his skills In fi eld
product ion, particular ly in relat ion to his area of
expert ise, broadca st news. Beyond t he practi cal
aspects of television product ion- skills that he is eager
to pass along to students - his areas of interest include
the psychological mech anisms of media effects, the
int rusion of commercial content Into local news, and
t he role of te levision in democratic processes In the
Unit ed States. He welcomes the challenges of his new
posit ion in Journalism, saying, "I came here to fully
realize my teaching and research potentia l, which, 1
hope, will benefit bot h my students and t he Universit y
of Regina ."

Dr Ganev , who j oined the history
department thi s July, com es to
Regina from t he Universit y
College of the Fraser Valley,
where she ta ught after
complet ing her PhD at York
University In 2004. Her
dissertation, ent itled " Popular
Songs and Rura l Id ent ity in
Britain , 1700· 1830," br idges t he

discipli nes of history and lite rature . l ooki ng at th e
representation of peasant ry in etqhteenth-centurv
Brit ish popular ballads, she argues not only t hat t he
voice of Brit ish peasants and agric ult ural labourers
could be found in ballads, but also that the ballad s
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and their parent s had t he good sense to move shortl y
thereaft er to Regina, where t hey are now established
in their new home and cont ributin g to our demo graphic
upswing. Nick is already signed up to indulge his
passion for hockey by playi ng in a men's league this
winter. As an Edmont on nat ive, he will also be adding
his voice to the local conti ngent of Oilers hockey fans.

He says that he is "verv pleased to have been given
the opportu nit y to j oin the Department of Justi ce
Studies at t he U of R. I look forward to the
opportuni tie s that the pos itio n provides both in
engaging with the students in the classroom, as well as
conti nuing to work on my past research interests while
at the same ti me explorIng new research avenues."

Jeremy Rayner

Dr Rayner, the new head of the
Department of Polit ical Science,
brings considerable experience t o
his role , having served in the
same capacity at l akehead
University and more recent ly at
Malaspina University-Coll ege in

• , Nanaimo. White the re, he was
~ Instrumental in estab lishing the

Centre for Shellfish Research and
the Institute for Coasta l Research, both CFt-funded
projects, and contributed sign ifica nt ly to t he process
that saw Malaspina evolve from a two-year colleg e to a
deqree-qrentinq inst it ution.

Jeremy himself has undergo ne some transi t ion In the
last few years, shifti ng th e focus of his research on
resourc e and env ironmenta l poll ey from national forest
programs, on which he Is an internat ional expert, t o
fisheries. He says t hat he is " looking forward to
work ing with his new colleagues in Political Science as
the department faces t he challenges of reti rements
and renewa l," challenges that he hopes '101 111 be "a good
deal less demanding than work ing out how to transfer
his Inte rest in aquacul ture policy fr om t he west coast
to the pra ir ies." Jeremy 's curre nt research is on t he
concept of integra ted policy strategies, especially
integrated land management . wor k that he is keen to
develop in t he Saskatch ewan conte xt, using the
collaborative and Interdiscipli nar y approach that has
informed much of his scholarship .

Laurie Sykes Tottenham

As she joins the Depart ment of
Psychology this fall, Dr Sykes
Tottenham will be coming home
to her alma mater and t o her
birthplace, havtnq grown up on a
farm on the outskirts of t he city .
She complete d her honours BA in
psychology at the University of

Regina in 2001 and then headed north to th e
universi ty of Saskatch ewan for her PhD In
exper imental psychology (neuropsychology) . She
successfully defended her dissertati on on 28 Augu st
th is year.

laurie says t hat she Is " honoured to now be worki ng
professionally am ong som e of t he faculty who
origi nall y got me interested in th e field of psvchclcqv ."
She will be teaching undergradu ate courses in the are a
of brain and behaviour . Her principal research int erests
center on the role t hat hormones play in brain and
behavioura l development, sex differen ces in
neuropsychological functioni ng, and the brain
mechanism s responsible for spat ial and motor abili t ies.
l aurie is a welcome add it ion to the recent ly
implem ented graduate program in exper imental and
applied psychology . Her teaching and research
expertise in the area of bra in and behav iour will lend
considerable strength to the development of t he
Department's neur osciences stream.

000

Jack Boan honoured
Emeritu s professor receives maj or awa rd

Professor emeritus of economics Dr Jack Bo an ,
whose servi ce to the University of Regina has spanned
44 years , 23 of them In retirement, has received the
first University of Regina Board of Governors
Distinguished Service Award to be given In 16 years.

Dr Jack Boan (left),
professor emeritus of economics,

w ith Garth Fredricks o n

It was presented to Boan during the U of R's three-day
2006 spring convocati on at the Conexus Art s Centre .
Board of Governors past chair Garth Fredrickson
(pictured above at right ) describes Bean's career -
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both before and aft er his ret irement · as "a perfect
match for t he criteria of t he award."

After serving with the RCAF and the federal public
servi ce, Boan arr ived in Regina in 1962 with his wife
Jean and thre e children: a daughter, Carol, and two
sons, David and Derek . At that t ime, t he Universit y
was mostly a mud field . A commi t ted facult y member ,
Boan was part of the group that penned "The Regina
Beach Manifest o" in 1963, setting out the University' s
commit ment to th e libera l art s and sciences, to
academic freedom, and to collegial decision making.
He was a popular professor of economics, and
founded the Canadian Health Economics Research
Associat ion.

Retiri ng in 1983, Boan has conti nued t o serve with
enthusiasm as professor emerit us. His cont ributions
since ret irement include conti nuing to teach; helping
found t he Universit y of Regina Academic and
Administ rative Pensioners' Associat ion and serv ing as
secreta ry -treasurer since 1988; serv ing on examining
committees for graduate students ; and writ ing and
delivering scholarly papers and lectures at nati onal and
internat ional conferences.

Boan is also a supporter of t he arts. Act ing on his
belief that music has a t herapeut ic effec t on the
individual and on society, he has been a barbershopper
for 30 years, sings in the Regina Philharmonic Chorus,
and is a supporte r of the Regina Symp hony Orchest ra.

000

New lab combines
psychology and computer
science
Major funding from CFI for research

The Regina Integrat ive Cognit ive Experi mentat ion
(RICE) Lab, an interdiscip linary proj ect bet ween t he
Departments of Psycholo gy and Compute r Science at
t he University of Regina , has been awarded $123,445
in development funds by the Canada Foundat ion for
I nnovat ion (CFI) .

The RICE Lab will be used to carry out research in
exper iment al psychology and human-computer
inte ract ion and to develop pate ntable soft ware.
Research will address challenges in eyewit ness
test imony and the development of composite sketches
of crime suspects, The lab will also be used to conduct
research regarding the effect iveness of t raining
mate rials for soft ware and the developm ent of usable
privacy and securit y soft ware.

"Computer scientists and psycholog ists have worked
separatelv on Issues of composite generat ion and

eyewitn ess testi mony. Our approach, however , Is to
combine expertise in these areas wit h the go als of
bette r understanding eyewit ness test imony and
developing software that works wit hin the lim its of
witnesses' vocabulary and attent ion to detail ," says Dr
Chri s o -tet, assistant professor of psychology and
proj ect leader for t he RICE Lab. Other researchers
Involved in the project are Dr Kathe rine Arbuthnott,
professor of psychology at Campion Colleg e, and Dr
Daryl Hepting, associate professor of computer
science.

Project leader Dr Chri s Oriet (centre),
Dr Kather ine Arbuthnott, and Dr Daryl Heptlng

The total cost of the RICE Lab, to be located In the new
Laborat ory Build ing addit ion now under const ruct ion at
the U of R, is $314,000 . The Canada Foundat ion for
Innovat ion has a mandate t o st rengthen t he capacity
of Canadian universiti es, colleges, research hospitals,
and non-prof it research Inst it ut ions to carry out
research and technology development tha t benefit
Canadians.

Hadjistavropoulos named
RBC Senior Research Fellow
Gerontological research a priority

Dr Thomas Hadj istavropoulos,
professor of psychology and
director of the Cent re on Aging
and Health at t he Universit y of
Regina, has been named the
Universit y's first RBC Senior
Research Fellow. The advisory
board for t he RBC Senior
Research Fellow selection

committee consisted of vlce-Pres ident Dr Allan
Cahoon (chai r), Dean Katherine Bergman, Dr
Nicholas Rudd ick , and Dr Mary Hampton .

I n celebrat ion of it s cente nnial, the Royal Bank
Foundation created the RBC Research Fellowship
Program on Aging and Health to attract and reta in
except ional researchers to t he Univers it y of Regina
who will focus their resea rch efforts on geront ological
research.

The RBC Senior Research Fellow wi ll undertake
research, as well as te ach and engage in graduate
superv ision . The RBC Senior Fellow will cont r ibute
t ime and effort to the administra t ion of t he Cent re on
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Aging and Healt h including the administrat ion of the
graduate prog ram In gerontology .

Dr Hadji stavropoulos, who received his PhD in clinical
psychology In 1991, was inst rume nta l in the
establishment of bot h t he Cent re on Aging and Health
and the new MAI MSc prog ram in geronto logy . His
research, funded by t he Canadian Ins t itu tes of Health
Research and t he Social Sciences and Hum anit ies
Research Council of Canada, focuses on pain
assessment and manage ment among seniors, wit h a
scecret emp hasis on seniors who have severe
limitat ions In their abili ty to commu nicate because of
dement ia.

I n recent years, he has been honored with a
prest igious Canadian Inst it utes of Healt h Research
I nvesti gator Award, the Year 200 0 Canadian Pain
Society Early Career Award for Excellence in Pain
Research, the Univers it y of Regina Research Excellence
Award (co-sponsored by the University of Regina
Alumni Associati on) , a Saskatchewan Health Care
Excellence Award , a Saskatchewan Centennial Medal
and other distin ctions.

He has also been elected Fellow of the Canadian
Psychological Associat ion In recognit ion of his
dist inguished cont ribu tions to t he science and
profession of psychology . Hedjlstevrcpcut os is edito r
In-chief of Canadian Psychofogy/Psych% gie
canadienne and has served as psychology
sect ion edito r of the Canadian Journal on Aging/ La
revue ceneatenoe du vteanssement, He has published
approximately 70 peer-re viewed papers and book
chapters as well as tw o books.

000

National Summer Institute
has second great year

200 6 NSI part icipants on U of R Campus

In 2005, Drs Richard Macl ennan, Ben Cecil, a nd
Joe Piwowar, professors In the Fa culty of Arts , were
awarded a $150,0 00 grant from SSHRCC and Statistics

Canada to develop a t hree -veer Nati onal Summer
Institute for stati st ical and geogra phical Inform at ion
systems (GIS) analysis of crime and j ustice data . This
is a j oint initiat ive of the Departments of Just ice

Studies, Psychology, and
Geography. June 200 6 m ark ed the
second year of th is th ree-year
program. Fifty people f rom across
Canada participated in t his year's
NSI. The background mix of
Individuals from academia, police
serv ice members, and the j ustice
communit y provided a var iety of

perspecti ves on t he use of crime and j ustice data . The
NSI also sponsored two special guest speakers. Dr
Joanne Wemmers, untverstte de Montreal, gave a
public symposiu m on "Giving Victim s a Voice : The
Evolut ion of Vict im ization Surve ys." Dr Kim Rossmo,
Texas State univ ersit y, detlvered a sym posium on
"Geographic Profil ing: Spat ial Patterns of Crimina l
Predators ."

000

Murphy playwright in
residence for 2006-07
Canada Council collaborates with University

Toronto -based award -Winning playwright , screenwriter
and director Colleen Murphy will be Regina' s
Playwr ight In Residence for 10 months beginning in
August . The Canada Counci l granted Murphy a full 
t ime residency thanks t o mat ching funding provided by
t he University of Regina's facult ies of Arts and Fine
Arts, CampIon Colleg e, Fi rst Nations University of
Cana da, and l uthe r College.

Murphy will be avai lable for consultat ions with
members of t he writing community In her office in t he
Theatre Department at th e University of Regina.
During her ten ure she will also be offe ring readings,
screenings and workshops and ceructoeuoc in
act ivit ies of the Cent re for the Study of Script
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Development such as the Playwright s Reading Series,
the Playwrights Reading Circle and a new
Screenwri ters Reading Circle.

The majority of her t ime will be devoted to the
development of her own creative work. This Includes
The December Man (L'homme de aecembre) a play for
which she recently won the 2006 Enbridge playRites
Award and which will be produced at Alberta
Theat re Proj ects in the winter of 200 7. This play
focuses on a male student who was ordered out of the
classroom at the Ecole Polytechnique In Mont real the
afternoon Marc Lepine shot and killed so many of his
female colleagues. Her work in prog ress also includes
The Enslavement and Liberation of Oksana G., an
opera libretto she Is wr it ing for Edmonton-born
compose r Aaron Gerais about a young Ukrainian
woman abducted into the sex trade.

Murphy was born In Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec and
raised In a small to wn nort h of Lake Superior . She
studied act ing at Ryerson University and at the
St rasberg In st it ute in New York. Her ear ly dramat ic
work included two priz e-w inn ing radio plays for CBC
radio and the 1987 play AI! Other Destinations Are
Cancelle d.

Her fi lm work has Included her first feature fi lm,
Shoemaker, which won t he Audience Prize and shared
the Ecumenical Jury Prize at t he 1997 l nternat ionales
Filmfest ival Mannhelm-Heldelberg and was nominated
for th ree Genie Awards In 1998. I n 2002 her second
feat ure, Desire , was nomina ted for two Genie Awards.

000

International successes
Water management project in Chile

Dr Michelle eacreret. the new (a nd firs t woman)
president of Chile, Is very inte rested in adll ancing
women's rights and incorporati ng changes for women
during her term . Sofia Villalobos, Regional Director of
SERNAM (Servtcrc Nacional de ta MUj er , t he Nat ional
Service of Women, a depart ment of t he qovem ment of
Chile), Region I V, set up a meeting with Or Sonia
Salas, professor of psychology, un iversit y of La Serena
and Or Wen dee Kubik , act ing co-ordinator of the
Faculty's Women's Stu dies program, to discuss t he
CIDA fi nanced project on Rural Community Wate r
Conserva tio n in La Serena Chile. Ms Villalobos Is very
interes ted In the gender analysis course developed
collaborat ively between U of R and La Serena as part
of the CIDA proj ect, and in discovering more ways to
get more women Invo lved In water management . Dr s
David Gauthier, Polo Diaz and David Sauchyn of
the Geography Department are also part of the
Canadian team. The web sites for SERNAM and the

CrDA proje ct are ht tp ://www.se rnam.c1/
and http:/ / www.uls·u r .c1/tler2/ , respectively.

New international study trip to Ch ina

Mr U Mingzhl, Deputy Director of the Office of
Economic Affairs, Financial and Economic Committee of
the Nat ional People's Congress, met with U of R
students and professors in t he Great Hall of t he People
in Beij ing, where the students listened to a lecture on
China's economy followed by discussion and Quest ions
wit h the Chinese offi cials. The U of R group was on a
field st udy t rip as part of t he new j oint cou rse
presented by the Facult ies of Arts and Business
Administ ration .

Annette Polasek, one of the Arts st udents on t he
course , described her experiences as fo llows: "As a
part icipant in the jo int Faculty of Arts and Facult y of
Business Administrat ion course, seven other students
and I visited Beij ing and Shanghai in China for 10 days
In mid May 2006.

" Before departing on this memorable trip, we
inte racte d wit h visit ing scholars from China both to
pract ise our Mandari n language, and to fiel d quest ions
and have discuss ions about China . Visits to a number
of different cultura l sites and inst itu ti ons further
enabled me to gain a deeper underst anding of the
Chinese cul ture th at is rich in tra dit ion. We also vis ited
several business establishments th at provided a
glimpse into the day-to-day activi ties of the Chinese
people and the way they conduct business.

"As a resu lt of this t rip , I continue to learn m ore about
my own count ry , Canada, in compa rison wit h China ,
and 1 am able to apply my knowledge and ex per iences
of China in my everyd ay life. The t rip to China was a
valua ble and enr iching experie nce that has opened my
mind to new ideas and has expanded m y perspecti ve
of anot her cultu re . I am looking forward to my next
t rip to China."
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Kyoto Koka Un iversity language and cul tu re
summer program

This prog ram (10 July 10 - 8 August, 2006), organized
by Tomaka Lamb (Interna tional Languages). was
especia lly designed to help U of R stud ents learn about
Japanese language and culture In Kyoto. The program
consist s of sevent y hours of Japanese language
classes; lectures on t radit ion and cultu re, Curre nt
affairs ( in English ) ; and many f ield trips to see various
wor ld heritage historica l sites. The eight U of R
st udent s work ed wit h Japanese conversat ion partners
who fam iliar ized them with everyday campus and city
life.

Students at Kyoto Glon Festival

0 0 0

Student successes

are recent graduat es of the BA program in police
stud ies In the Facult y of Art s.

Psychology students speak at CPA sym p os ium

Tammy Klrlchenko, Michelle McCarron, Dr Cannie
Stark, Erin Rumpel, and Kim Fellner.

Dr Cannle Stark (Psychology) organized and chaired
a sym posium on '''Rea lity ' Television and Other
Distorting Media" at the 67th Annual Conve nt ion of the
Canadian Psychological Associat ion in Calgary , 8-10
June, at which four of t he honours and graduat e
students under her supervision made present at ions.
The abst racts of these present at ions were peer
reviewed and have been published in Canadian
Psychology, 2006 ,47(203 ) .

Erin Rumpel, Michelle McCarron, and Cannle
Stark. " Beyond Body Im age: A Grounded Theory
Approach to Understandi ng Body I mage-Related
Telev ision Programmes, Commercials, and Websltes."

Nick Carleton, a PhD candidate
In psychology, has won a CIHR
Canada Graduate Scholarship
valued at $30 ,000 per year, wit h
a $5,000 research allowance per
year ,

Kim Fellner, Tammy Klrichenko, and Cann ie
Stark. "Yield Not to Tem pta ti on ( Island) ."

Michelle McCarron, Erin Rumpel, and Cannie
Stark. "The 'Real' Real it y? Misguided Morals and
Vacuous Values In 'Fact ual Enterta inme nt ' Series."

U of R President Dr Robert Hawkins congra t ulates
Cst Dave Kreiger, while Cst Landon Hagen looks
on. Both men are Regina Police Serv ice off icers and

Tammy Klrlchenko, Kim Fellner, and Cannie
Stark. "Growing Up Disney : Content Analys is of
Femininity Portrayed In Selected Animated Features."

PhD candidate Michelle McCarron has recent ly been
appointed to the Canadian Psychological Associat ion
Committee on Et hics Task Force on Ethical Guidelines
for Supervision. She also made a second presentat ion
at CPA: " Experie nces of Mentoring and Being
Mentored In Academia : Perspect ives of Mentors and
Protegees." This prese nt ation was based in part on
Michelle's MA thes is, w hich she defended earlier th is
year .

0 00
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Teaching corner Research successes

Dr Annette Desmarais (Justi ce
Stud ies) is one of the aut hors of the
recent policy research publicat ion
Farm Women and Canadian
Agricultural Policy , The st ud y can be
found at bUD:llwww,swc-
etc,gc .calDubsipubsQrl066 243QQ93/i
a~.

000

Dr Ron Martin has been awarded a
Saskatchewa n Health Research
Foundat ion New In vest igat or
Establishment Gran t. His study ,
" Burno ut and Work Engag ement As
Mediators In the Relat ionships of Job
Charact erist ics with Health Problems

and Earl y Ret irement Plans," garnered SHRF support of
$67,564 .00. Dr Mart in, unti l recent ly in t he Psy chology
depart ment of t he Faculty of Arts, has recentl y been
appointed to a tenure-t rack posit ion in educat ional
psy chology with in t he Faculty of Educat ion.

Dr Wendee Kubik (Women's
Studies) also received a grant
($ 9, 8 10,00) f rom SHRF under its
St rategic Priori t ies compet it ion. Her
project t it le is "Grandmothers caring
for grandchildren support net work ."

History 352 Shanghai an d Tokyo is an exciti ng new
muttrdts ctpttnerv and comparat ive history course that
was int roduced last winter as part of th e Department
of History urban history program. It was team-taught
by Dr Philip Charrier of the Department of History
and Dr John Meehan , former ly of Cam pion College.

Drs Charrier and Meehan are
Asian Studies scholars who have
been personally engaged over
many years in aspects of the
histo ry of t he two Asian
meqecttles. The course uses
literat ure , jo urnalism , fil m, art,
and photo grap hy to provide a
multi faceted study of t he
dynam ic polit ical, social , and
cultural
history of
Shanghai

and Tokyo. Group exercises
were em ployed to allow
students to work together in
com paring the experiences of
both cit ies, and t he cour se was
suppleme nted by an open film
series, whi ch enabled
part icipants to develop a fuller
understanding of the urban
experience in China and Japan.
Highlights from the film series
included vasultrc Ozu's silent
maste rpiece I Was Born But... fro m 1932, and the 1998
award- Wi nning docum entary Shangha i Ghetto.

Dr Charrier attributes t he success of the course, wh ich
received very posit ive reviews from students, to the
close collaborative relat ionship mainta ined by t he tw o
instructors in it s design and delivery . He says:
"Collaboratio n has made it possible for t he History
Depart ment to offer Innovat ive and unique courses like
History 240 City and Civilization : An Introduction
to Urban History and History 390 Capitals of
Modernity: Paris and Berlin (both of which are
available In 2006-07) , so we work hard to balance and
integrate our ideas and Interests in such a way tha t
students come away happy with the expe rience of a
team- taught course."
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Honours and awards
Dr Thomas Hadjlstavropoulos (Psychology, Centre
on Aging and Healt h) has won the University of
Saskatchewan Alumni Associat ion Mentorsh lp Award
for his significant and ongoing cont ribut ions to t he
educat ion and development of students .

Dr Murray Knuttila (SOCiology & Social Studies,
SPHERU) has been named as a mem ber of t he
Canadian Foundation for In novat ion,

Dr Jim Pitsula (Histo ry) has won th e Gold Award for
Best Arti cle In Saskatchewan fro m the Western
Magazine Award s fo r his article " Disparate Duo, N

published In The Beaver.
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RCMP officer shares
expertise through
secondment

Inspector Robert Mills

Inspector Robert Mills has joined th e Faculty for th e
2006-07 academic year on a secondme nt from the
RCMP. He will cont ribute his expertise to t he vari ous
proj ects underway wit hin the research uni t supporting
the Law Foundatio n of Saskatchewan Chair in Poli ce
Studies, Dr Jeff Pfeifer, and will provide guest lect ures
for stu dents.

0 00

Coffee House series returns
Now In it s fourth season , the Coffee House
Cont roversie s ser ies begins at Chapte rs (Sout hland
Mal l) starting on 14 Septembe r at 7: 30 p.m. Each
present at ion consists of a short Info rmal ta lk fol lowed
by general d iscussion. The Fall series will run bl-weekly
until 23 Novemb er .

Every one is welcome. There is no admission charge,
and participants are encouraged to participate In the
discussion wit h t he speaker and fello w audience
members. Refreshme nts are available for purchase at
Ste rbucks . Audience mem bers are encouraged to
arr ive a little early to get their coffee and find a seat.
This season's talks will be recorded for broadcast by
Access Commu nicati ons.

Thursds'Vs a t 7:30 - ChaDters Bookstore
Date Presenter Topic
14 Sept Chris Orlet Think: The power of bad

reasoning in everyday life
28 Sept Emmanuel Bil ingualism In Canada: Myth

Alto or work In oroaress?
12 Oct Carlos Do we have anyth ing to learn

Londono from Indigenous peoples?
Sulk in

26 Oct Nata lie The body as theat re: What
Meisner can perform ance tell us

about t he global t rafficking In
human ome ns?

9 Nov Margot Just the env ironment or
Hurlbert env ironmenta l i ustl ce?

23 Nov Carrie Does hist ory matter?
Bourassa Healt h and healing in

Aborloinal com mu nit ies
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The FlJcu/ty o f Arts Pre sents
The 2006 Law Foundation of Saskatchewan

Chair in Ponce Studies Lecture

JUdge Mary Ellen Turpel-Lalond
Judge, Scholar,

and Aovocete lor Indigenous Peoples' Rights

Policing the Future: The Changing
Demographics of Saskatchewan
Thursday 21 September 2006, 7:30 pm

Classroom Building 112
(Unillersity Main Campus)

No admission charge

For more inlormation about the lecture or parking
availability, call 585.4226 or visit
~\.I~lnJ.&flm~.mJ.

rqculty
rats
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